**Farewell...**

Sadly we must say good-bye to Program Manager, **Andy Verbanac**. Andy left us to work in Human Resources with the MT Army National Guard.

Also, farewell to **Ed Dutton** who has resigned from the Board. Ed is a Barber and served the Cosmetology & Barbers Board for 6 years. Best Wishes to both!

**Congratulations...**

Governor Schweitzer reappointed Wendell Petersen and Jamie Ausk-Crisafull to the Board. Their terms will expire 2013.

**Welcome...**

Governor Schweitzer has named **William Graves** to the Board of Barbers and Cosmetologists. He is a licensed Barber and will serve for a five year term.

The Board Staff are very happy to welcome **Susan Wevley** to our team as our Application Specialist. **Barb Kibler** has been assisting with calls, applications and special projects. **Shane Younger** is the new Program Manager. **Jeannie Worsech** has been promoted as the Bureau Chief of Business and Occupational licensing.

Inspector Jeff Garden recently returned from Nashville, TN. He was selected to participate as part of a team consisting of 14 Cosmetology Inspectors and 1 Infections Control expert. The goal of this team was to help develop and establish a Nationally Accredited Inspector/Investigator course specific to the Cosmetology Industry. **Congratulations Jeff!**
When the Inspector comes to inspect your salon, shop, booth or school, the Board has approved the following violations to be automatic Board generated complaints.

- **Unlicensed practice**, you must have the appropriate licenses to be practicing, or operating a booth, salon, shop or school. See Title 37-31-301, 302.
- **Second violations**
- **Prohibited items**, such as, blades, knives, lancets, pumice stones, refectocil and tintocil (should not be used for brow and eyelash tinting). See Rule 24.121.1517
- **Non-Responses**, fail to respond to Inspection corrections.
- **Carpeting** is prohibited in working areas, dispensaries, and restrooms. See Rule 24.121.1501
- **Using machines not approved by the Board**
- **Three or more sanitary violations in 1 visit**

The Laws and Rules in place are for Public health and safety, as well as your own. Please take the time to create a routine that incorporates the proper safety, sanitizing and disinfecting procedures for your trade.
Fish Pedicures

Fish Pedicures is a treatment where clients dip their feet in a water filled tub full of tiny fish (Garra Rufus or Chin Chin). The fish eat away dead skin or suck on the skin, leaving newer healthy skin exposed.

The Board moved to disallow Fish Pedicures in Montana because of concerns regarding the sanitation risk to Public Safety for this type of practice and because of the use of live fish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Violation</th>
<th># of Violations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1 Unlicensed Practice</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 Implements or Tools (Improperly cleaned and disinfected)</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3 Contamination, Sanitation or Safety</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4 Single Service Items (reuse of)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Top 4 Violations found in Montana Salons:

Over a 3 month period

77% of our licensees renewed online this last renewal period! Yay!

Salon Owners…Please remember:

• to notify us in writing if you have changed your hours, retired, sold or closed your business.
• a salon license is not transferrable.
• when relocating, you must submit a salon application for the new location.

BOOTH RENTAL, SALON & SHOP LICENSE RENEWALS

As the 2008 license renewals wrap up, the Board Staff would like to thank everyone for their patience with us during this very busy time.

Spring will soon be here and with it renewals of Booth Rental, Salon and Shop licenses. The renewal period begins May 1st and ends Midnight July 1st. If you renewed your personal license online this winter, you were requested to establish an ePass account. This was new to all of you as well as Board Staff. If you already set up an online account, you will not be required to set up another to renew your Booth Rental, Shop or Salon license you can simply add an additional license.

NOTE:

► All Salon, Shop and Booth Rental renewals posted after July 1st will be subject to the late renewal fees.

► You MUST complete a renewal form, if mailing in your license fee. Forms can be printed from our website or requested from our office.

...RULES...RULES...RULES...

You can find the updated Rules for the Board at our website:

www.cosmetology.mt.gov

(Under the Regulations; Administrative Rules; Chapter 121)
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Licensee Stats:

Barbers 526
Cosmetologists 6310
Electrologists 30
Estheticians 319
Manicurists 1114
Salons 1208
Barbershops 189
Cos. Instructors 129
Bar. Instructors 6
Cos. Schools 11
Bar. Schools 3
Booth Renters 1880

Office Hours
Monday – Friday
8:00 am – 5:00 pm
Closed on all major holidays

Office Phone Numbers

Application Specialist
(406) 841-2378

Program Manager
(406) 841-2335
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